
graph #3alltrito.
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LSIOR GALLERY

OrpGr-RAPES,
MINIATURES

1111:0'PYPES, &c., &..,

iscopie Views of the
111LE - FIELD ,

S7EI7EO.S'C:OI;ES,
OGR API-I PRA NI ES,

BEI

BUMS
EAT VARIETY,

(FEATLY REDUCED_PR ICIN
Litt the best of Ito kind. Cell

C. J. TYSON,
Proprietor.

0' V A
YSBURG SKYLIGIITGALLERY
nderdigned takes pleaaurennaitg to the citizens of Gettysburg andgenerally that he has removed from hisWe,t reet. to Baltimore streetN.-Alit :lie !toraoflabnettudt Brothers.a tow .cuLph..t, hag been recently fittedyGa hie Oto..nr.oi. The location is an ad-enabling lam to take pictures In allatlier.and with a 0,-rectoess unequalled!ye.

-LIKE PHOTOGRAPHS,and deAcript ion. executed in the finestliar attr.ati..ii given to the CARTE-DE-.I in copying AMBROTYPES end DA-VP ES of decenseaft binds. Argo—
GETTYSBURG GEMS,of picture which has become very popu-piiblic, not "illy tir their beauty, but foriol rAivenience: SIXTEEN for ONE019. Als./---THE PORCELAIN PlC-ich for their beauty and durability are

66. LEVI MIIMPER.

Ororerito.
OD NEWS !

'XV OVERDEER,
r( et, Gettyaburg, Penna.,

feted hi« new Store House 'and just re•rum the city with a fresh and well se-which lie respectfully invitesthe pul.lie gen,rally to call and ex-

lIE SELLS CIIEAI'

OCERIE S,
yer GOODS. NOTIONS,1,1,11 W AND QUEENS..WAILE. FLOUR,CORY MEAL. FEED, I.c

h tr.l., will be given for nour.Cornt•, flutter, Llacon, Lard, Rag., dc.6, —lf

,[MESS. & LUMBER
S :STORE, ON THELMA, BALTIMORE
REET, GETTYSBURG, PA.

SII GROCERIES
from the City, Provision., Dried an
ofall It ulna. on limn!, at loirAst

N MEAL, CHEESE. PURE mbEn.
, A oti ALL KINDS, CANDLES,

.I';‘)NS, CONFECTIONARIES, •
111:001,s, a"; „No

~IIBER,
Pont.. PIink, dc., contin

at 1 t living rat Call and see.

RGAINS
=MEI

ZOCEBY
N ;ETTYBII.RG

lIN CRESS S. SON
“iwn.d a now Ili-or-Pry. in Gettysburg, onm.1,-4 corner of the Public Square,dyed rt. idendld 2t4+ort men t of FRESHOCE R S
,tig nr•,. Coffee, 3loirtef.eq, Syrup, Te4B.c05.,,1t. Sigh, Ifam.. Shoulders, be .1 an,
•-. ll"Aft.F., CONFECTIONS,Fancy Article,and Notionli gener--1 keep up hand nuut and FEED-

for CA611, we are prepared toear. Glve tf4 a call and Judge for your-
301Di CRESS,

•! ,7.-tf J. W. CREI3B.

and Flour Store
2 E L

,S BROTHER
,e 4 their f4 t.. re to the Ninestedt prop-ll:otWersl,rg sweet, where they pro•
or.tantly on

ILL E_IXI).S' OF

CERIES,
Z, FEED, NOTIONS, &c•
k BLIES in eedeon, fresh from the city
They are determined to sell. as cheap

hey only ask the lowest living
lope to merit and receive a liberal
patronage. MEALS &BRO.

BOYER & SON,
)EALERS IN

:RIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

noden and Willow. Ware,
general assortment of
odS usuallykept in
I.A.NILY GROCERY.
.-tf

LING OFF!TrTri S ”Taire,rili, moreRIE,S' AND LIQUORS.as urned from the City with the lerg-
t.trirki ne,,rtulpot of tine goodk everI ext., t urcry 4o,ir ro look to theirwhere they coo get the eLoopeet andth,

r
I1. F that is my motto.a 0 C E IE S of all kinds, consisting

cops of all kinds, Molasses, Sugars,
item kr., kc.;aeon, Lard, Dried Beef,
r B owl ugor•guretlll.kmo, No.l Mack
Ilerrlag.

nor cannot be surpassed
ur quality, from Common WANkey toBranily. llolinud Gin Rye Whiskey—-or other pitrismel. Hotel Keepers can

•Lignon , at City prices, nod nanoekage. 31,111er'•. Iliadlond'il and Zino:t:so, A. Speer's Granc,yine.
15'31.7. MARTIN,Italt:na,relit.,Gettysburg.

ESPIE CO.,
S in Flour, Grocer-
., *Notions, &c.,
'TYSBURG, PA.,
atteution of the poblic to their large
etm. :a the ohi eland, on York otroet ,61.,L0 coneintinit of tbo best of

OCERIES
CoffreA, Tess, Spices, Sa lt

•

BRANDS OF FLOUR
with flaws, Shoulders, Sh Fish,factions, 2c. Ain's,

0 ,2' I 0 S
iety; Cedar and~Ciltuv-xizo, Ekon*.3r-wome, Bank-al. begarg, Tobacco.,and oneutter art,olen.

UTTER .LND EGGS,
alaues for :ale

will spark , no chit to Phase,and,r1.4..ng able to do s 0 by constantlyand choice stock, and selling al theit t.. C,,o ,Tar Pannuck wanted, either
. exchange for g.txlit, bkabost marketJOSEPti k,.GILLESP/E,DANIEL CAiIIAIAN.'.—tf

INTING,
Or griIIT DrSCI:PTION

NEATLY AND CHEAPLY
AT OPTICS,

Z

=I

SEAlol4ll7iteallor
- nanateas usmamma,

Bskiaure tree,BeNestatL. Ourthentstind Diamond,
Gettyaburp, Ps.

MINN 01
Tel Ben AND SWUM. is poblbhed every Fri-

day morning, at $l.OO a year in admix* ; of $2.50
not pall within the year. No subscriptions discon-
tinued until ail arearages are paid, animas at the op-
tion ofthdlnabliehers.

Almanniszneare inserted atreaaatable rates.—
• Meredelnettaa will be made to persona adverti-
singby the quarter, half year, or year. Special ba-
leen willbe inserted at special rates, to be agreed
CipOIL

sa-The circulation of theirraz ANDParrnmia our,
haltlarrarthan thatseer attained hinny newspaper
In Adamreounty; and, aa an advertiaing It
cannot be excelled. •

JOB WORE. ofall kinds will be promptly- execnted,
and at fair rides. Sand.bilis, Blanks, Cards, Pamph-
tots, ac., in every variety and style will be printed at
short notice. Terms Casa.

grottosbinal Bards, 84.
DR. J. A.. ARMSTRONG,

Raving located at NEW SALEM. will attend
io all branches of his profesioa, and will be foundathia oak* when not professionally engaged

liclimonswrows, P. 0.,1Adams county, Pa. July 24, 1568.-tf

DR. D. /11. ECKENRODE, having
located at HEIDIABSBURG, offer, hie servicus

to the public, and hopes by strict attention to his pro-
fessional duties to merit areasonable share ofvnblic
patronage. [April 29.—Gm

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Has his Ware at his residence in Baltimore

street, two doors above the Compiler Office.Gettysburg, May 29, 1867.

JOHNLAWRENCE HILL, Dot-
tie, 011icein Chambereborge treat, one door westof the Lutheran Church, needy opposite Dr. R.

Iforner's Drug Store, where he may be found readyand willingto attend any ease within the province
et the Dentist Persona in want of full seteof teeth
are invited to call. Dfiy 29,1887

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAS RESUMED the Practice of Medicine in LIT-

TLESTOWN, and offer. hie services to thepublic.
Office at his house, corner of Lombard street andFoundry alley, near the Railroad. Special attentionBiter to Skin DlsWe.. [Littlestown, NON .13,1867.

DR. WM. STALLSMITH, Dent-
tat, having located in Gettysburg, offers his

services to the public. lie can be found. for theprew
ant, at the Daguerrean rooms of Levi [dumper on Bal-timore street, opposite Fahnestocks' store, where hewill be prepared to attend to any cue within theprovince of the Dentist. Persons in want of fall or
partial sets of teeth are invited tomtit. Terms reason-_okapi*. • (April 8,1868.-6 m
DAVID`-.WILLS, ATTORNEY

AT LA*,-Gfliceat ids residence in theSouth-eastcorner ofGentre Square.
Reference..-Elon.ThaddensStevens, Lancaster, Ps.May 29,1867.

CLAIM AGENCY.—The under-
signed will attend to the collection of claimsagainst the 11. B. Government, including Military

Bounties, Bank Pay/Wm:talons,Forage, to., either tothe Court ofClaims or before any ofthe Departments
at Washington.

R.G.MaCILEARY,May 29,1867. Attorney atLaw,Gettyebtirg,Pa

JOS. H. LEFEVER,
ATTORNEYA TLAW,

LITTLISTOWN, PA,
WIU promptly attend to Collections, Conyeyances,Writingof Deeds, Leases, ac., and all other business

entrusted to hls care.r 'Oak* on Frederick atreet,at the Oka formerlyoempled by Drs. Shorb, Kinser and Mehrtng.Kay 20, 1666.—1ye

D. IN'conuany,

Attorneys and Counsellora.
JOSH M. XELITID

DMcCONAUGHY has adsocia_
• atedJOIINM.KRAIITE, Esq., in the practice

of the law,at his old °Vico, onedoor west ofiltlitann'2lDrug stere,Chataberaburgstreet.
Special attention gleam to Snits, 'Collections andSettlement of Estates. All legal business, ■ndclaims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Dameges

against 11. dtates,at all times, promptly and efilcient-ly attended to.
Land warrantsilocated, and choice Farms for sale,

In lowa and other western States. [NM 27, 1867.-tf

A J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
AIL• LAW, will promptly attend to collections and
ellothsr Businessman:wed to his cars.

Odic. between) Fahnestoek and Danner and ZieL
er's stores, Baltimore street, Gettysburg, Pa.

May 29,1867•

DAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY kr LAW, will promptly attend to coliec.

Cons and all other business entrusted to his care.
aip-Ottice at his residence In thethreettory building

oppoel te the Court Rouse. [Gettysburg, May 29,1867

usintoo Tardo.

JOHN W. TIPTON, FASHION:
ABLE BARBER, North-East corner of the

Diamond, next door to McClellan's llotel,)Gettys-
burg,Pa., where be can at ill times be foundready
to attend to all businessin his line. Hellas also} an

excellentuidstant and will Whirs satisfactlotv—
Gls. him • all.

May 29,1887. -

caURVEYOR AND• LICENSED
CONVEYANCER. The undersigned, having ta-

ken out a Cooveyaneer'■ License, will,inconnection
anti:l'lle office otCOUNTY SURVEYOR, attend to

WRITING OFDEEDS, BONDS,RELEASES ,
ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT, CLERKING

OF SAL 18, &C.
fravlnghadeonslderableexperience in this line, be
hopes to reoelre• liberal share of patronage. Busi-
ness prompt lyattended to and charges reasonable.
Postaka address Pittsfield, Adams Co.. Ps.

J. B.WITHBROW.
May 29, 1887.-1 y

Tarnentero and Tontractoro.
I= 11. 11. ROWE

CARP ENTERING.
THE undersigned respectfully.-in-form the public that they have commenced the

Carpenting in the Shop formerly occupied by Andrew;

Schick, Yorir. street. Weare prepared todo any work

In online of business and asreasonabla many other

'establishment to Gettysburg

W. bops by a strict attention to busbies; to merit
• share ofpubliapatronage

May 29.1847.-tt - -

;ASHMAN k BOWL

WM. C. STAUSMITH & SON,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

CARPENTERS & CONTRAC TORS,

Axe prepared to dodlkinds ofCarpentering—contract

ing and*rooting bnildlnpofall kinds, Refadring, ke

They keep constantly on hand and manufacture

to order,

DOORS, SRO BLINDS, SASH, DOOR AND
WINDOW FRAMES, CORNICE, DOOR AND

WINDOW BRACILDTB,

And any other Artiele Inthe Building Line
Seasoned material constantly on hand, experienced
workman always in readinema and work executed
with diapatak.

Ity.Ordere promptlyattended to

WM. C. STALLSMITH,
C.U. ISTALI,BIIIIII

Bept.lB, 1881.—ti

TO THE BUILDING COMMUNI-
TY AND ALL OTHERS

WHO WISH TO lACPROVE.

THE urutersigued respectfully in-
forms the public that he still continues the

IM:II2;.4IIIL.I=LiwhL,J
est his old stand, on West street, Gettysburg, and Is
ready at all times toaccommodate thee* wanting any
thing done in hi. line. Re %prepared torarnlsh all
hindsofwork ibr building purposes, of the best ma-
terial, and as neatly Sad Cheaply a. It an be done at
any other artablhhinent In the toanty. Experienced
Handsalways in readiness and worn executed with
pronspiaisseand diapateb.

AGlnbutokfittbrput titvors,be hope', by attention
to basraion to.receive • tibersl share of public pat-
r°2!ags
ME= WM. CEIRITZNAN

Xaktrv,
NEW BAKERY.

NEWPORT (S; ZIEGLER

Mechanical Bakery, Cornea Wukington and Let
lttaldis streets, tiettipasarli, Pa. Constantly on hand
the beat of

S MILD,

CHACRERS,

CA 8,

P11=61.8,
•

Perrone wield* bwill Ireful will be served every
monde&by teeituer /heir names and residences et

the lleitery. Miry Witt wide to pleas.

GIVE US A °ALIA
$470,

VOL. LXVIIL NO. 39

girtry cifitabito.
GETTYSBURG-LIV7ERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES
•THE Proprietor of these',Stables,feelingthankfulfor the liberalpatronage here.tofore reeeived, begs leave to inform the public thathe continues theLIVERY BUSINESS at his old standon Washington street,Gettysburg,near the Railroad,where he Is prepared at all times to accuoutiodatepersons with anything in his line.

HORSES, COACHES, BUGGIES, &c.,
furnishedat short notice and on reasonable terms,and competent di Iseresent along if desired. Personswill be conveyed to other towns. or to any place tothecountry. His stock and Coaches are of thefirstclass, and no pains will be spared to make passen-
ger', comfortable lie is prepared at all times tofurnish coaches for funerals.

'
and also toparties de-

.fring to go over the battleField or to visit the
zpringe.

ALSO-HOR SES AND MULES
willbebonght and sold at all times. Personsdesir-Ing to ocirchase stock will find it to their advantageto call on the undersigned, as his stock is warrantedto be as represented or no sale. He has a fine lotof Horses and Mules at present on hand which willbe sold on reasonable terms. They are sound andfree from disease, and are guarantied to work asrepresented. Persons will findit to theiradvantagetocallat theold stand before hiringorpurchasingelsewhere.

May 20, 1.867.—tf NICHOLASWEAVER

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

IVaelaington Street, Gettysburg, Pa

ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL

THE undersigned would respect-fully inform the public that he has openeda new LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLEIn this place, and is prepared to offer superior ae•commodations In this line, lie has provided himselfwith Buggies, Carriages. Hacks, Light Wagons, kcof the lateststyles, sufficient to meet the public de-mand. Ills horses are all good, without spot or blem-ish, and' perfectly reliable—none of your "old crip-ples," but all of the "2.40" order.
Riding parties can always be accommodated andcomfortable eqtdpmenta furnished.
Parties, large or small, catrget Just what they wanton the most accommodating terms.

I=Ellll

Adds and gestauranto

EWE

Cashtown Springs.
EIGHT MILES FROM GETTYSBURG.

B. P.KITTINGER, Proprietor.
IKE undersigned, having thoroughly refitted theM
'NATIONAL HOTEL, in Caehtown, with theSprings attached thereto, invites the attention of thepublic to his superior accommodations. Persons de-siring to spend a few weeks or months in a healthyneighborhood, with theadvantages of pure mountain

air. daily baths, trouttishlug,Am can Sod no more at•tractive place. Visitors to Gettysburg and the Bat•
tle-neld canreach it In a couple hoursride over a goodroad.

The Stabling accommodations aro among the beetin the county. A good table and the best of Winesand Liquors. Chargesreasonable.E. P. KITTINGER.June 17, H48.-3m

KEYSTONE- HOTEL,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. bIYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.

THIS is a new House, and hasbeen
fitted up in the most approved style. Its

location • pleasant and conienient, being in the
most business portion of tk: town. Every arrange-
ment has been made for the accommodation and com-
fort of guests, with ample stabling attached. With.
experienced servants, and accommodating Clerks,
we shall nee every endeavor to please. This Hotel
le now open for the eatertainment of the public, and
we kindly solicit a share ofpublicpatronage.

I May V,1867.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
orposm VIZ

N. Y. & NEW RAVEN la WESTERN R. R. DEPOT

BEACH STREET,,BOSTON

BY F. M. PRATT,
FORMERLY OP THE AMERICAN ROUSE.

Ma 9, 1887.-ly

EAGLE HOTEL
Tleftors to the Battle-fleld politely attended toand reliable drivers fumbled Ifdesired. The largest and moat commodious InParties conveyed to and from the Depotopon thearrival and departure of every train.
Hones bought, sold, or exchanged, and always

•chance for bariVosgiven . Our motto is "fair playand no gouging.

GETTYSEITP.O, ?ENNA

..Particular attention paid to furnishing Ve-hicier and Hacks for Funerals.

.q-We fatter ourselves that by charging moderately and by furnishing superior accommodations,we cannot tad to please every _one who patronize,our eatabllibment. - T. T TATE.New 29.181:17.

thiancial.
Notice to Capitalists !

riERSONS desiring of investing, and rea ,fitinglr nearly NINE PER CRNT., are requested tocall at the.
GettysburgNationalBank,(

AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
• AYD ALSO •

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COS. GRATIS:
These Investments are daily growing in favor and

wiles Increasing.
JEM.BONDS can be had at all times at this Bank

and where all information concerning said invest-
ments willbe cheerfully given.

Dec. 1867.-tf J. EMORY BAIR; Cashier. .

COILNXII. 0? CHAYBUSBUTLO AND WAS/11301'0S STEMS

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor

WAn Omnibus, for Paasengers and Baggage, runs
to Lim Delot, on arrival and departure ofRail Road

Trains. Careful servants, and reasonable charges.

M&729, 1867.-tf

GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of all kinds, BOBO= and

SOLD.
SE VEN.TIICRTYBONDSnonveiled in to FIVE-TWEN

TV BONDS without charge.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED.
The mai:MSTPREMIUM paid on GOLD andSILVER.
STOCKS and BONDS, of all kinds, bought tor persona

without CHARGING COMMISSION.
• ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Interest on 8PECIA L DEPOSITS advanced Iper cent
siz:

5 PERCENT. for year,
4 PER CENT. for 6 months,
3 PER CENT. for 3 months.

Persons wishing Information In regard to 11. 8. Bonds,
and Stocks of all kinds, are invited to give nsa call,
and welkin give all information cheerfully.

J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.
Gettysburg, Oct. 30, 1857—tf

THE

FIRST NATIONAL B A NK

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,

Is agentfor the sale of the First Mortgage

Union Pacific Rail Road.
6 PER CENT:GOLDINTEREST BONDS,

at par with interest payable semi-annually at our
counter. All necessary Information glean

GEO. ARNOLD, ()cushier

Gettysburg, N0v.27, 1867.—tt

CARLISLE, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

GETTYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Interest on BPECLIL DEPOSITS u follows
IS PER CENT. PER ANNUAL FOR 1YEAR,
4 a " " B MONTHS,
3 is 44 44 . 44 44 3 44

WILL CON +mar
7-30 NOTES INTO 5.20 BONDS ALI USUAL free of

charge;
CASH COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES k COUPONS.

Will also purchase or sell STOCKS and BONDS of
all times
every kindpfree of charge as Commlsalon, and will at

ay the Minn PRICE for

GOLD AND SILVER,
and with pleasure transact all business promptly asheretofore pertaining to a wellregulated Bank.

ORO. ARNOLD, Cashier.pettysburg,Nor.B 1867-tt

VISITORS to Carlisle will find the
very best accommodations at the

Pennsylvania Hotel,
Kept by JOLLYREILLE on the corner of forth Han.

orcr.and Loutide; Strectf
The TABLE la supplied with everything the mark

etc afford; the BAR Mat belted with thefinest Wine.
-Liquors ac., and the Yards and

Warble lards.

STABLING
aonnected with theholm arein charge of an expoenced nd faithful hastier.

ilat-C11 vd the old PENNSYLVANIA a trial and be
convinced. Charge.al ways reasonable.March 18.1868.-6 m

gr orwariling Ttaugt;.

CHANGE OF FIRM.
fNHE undersigned having leased

Ike Warehouse on thecorner of Stratton street
and kl.to Railroad, Gettysburg,Pa.,wlll carry on the

Grain &Produce Business
in all its branches. The highest prices will always
be paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Cloverand Timo-
thy Needs, Flaxseed, Sumac, Hay and Straw, DriedFruit, Nuts, Soap, Hams, !;boulders and Sides, irate-
toes, 'with everything else in the country produceline.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Syr.
ups, Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,
Mustard, Starch, Brooms, Buckets, Blacking, Soap,
Ac. Also, COAL OIL, Fisk Oil, Tar, Ac. FISH ofall
kinds; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and Chewing To-
baccos.

They are always able to supply a first rate article
of Flour,. ith the different kinds of Feed.

Also, GroundPlaster, with(1131MOS and other fertili-
zers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or car load.

We will also run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to N0.77 Northstreet, BALTIMORE, and 811 Market
street, PHILADELPHIA. All goods sent to either
of the above place. will bo received and forwardedpromptly. Goods should be marked.Benners' Car..

11. 8. BENNER A BRO. 'April, 8, 1868.—tf

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods , Flour, Grain,
Groceries, Lumber, Coal, &c.

fp FIE undersigned keepson hand, at his Warehouse,
known as "Gulden's Station," in Straban town-

sh
of

ipon the tine of theGettyaburgRailroad, all kinds

GROCERIES,
including Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices, de., with
Balt Fish, Oils, Tobacco, Bacon. Lard, de. Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
including Building Staff, Shingles, LathadMove and
Blacksmith Coal. Also, Guano, and • large assort.
men t of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoat, flats and Caps
of all kinds, which he ts prepared to sell at the low-
est prices.

Ile also pays the highest market price for Floor,
Grain, Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy
Seeds, Potatoes, de., or will receive and forward the
same tomarket on commission. He respectfully asks
his friends and the public to give him a call.

Aug. 21,1867.-tt DANIEL GULDEN.

ryk " ipum

DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c

TE undersigned are Paying at their Ware-home,
In Carlisle street,adjoining Bnehler's Hall, the

highestprices tbr

PLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCK-WHEAT, CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-SEEDS,
POTATOES, Sc., Sc.,

CANNON'S.MARBLE WORKS,
and Invite producers togive them a call bofi,re welting

They have constantly onhand for sale,

CORNER OF BALTIMORE AND EAST MID-

DLE ST.,OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

R VIET DESOBIPTION OF WORK EX:IOI3TM) IN

TEM FINEST STYLE orTaz ART

May 29, 1897.--tt

GETTYSBURG MARBLEYARD.
M.RA.LB & BRO.

In East 'York Ptre et, Gettysburg, Pa. Where they

are prepared tofurnishall Modsof work in theirHas,

BUCUL AS' MONUMENTS, TOMBS. BILBStONES

MANTLBIS,&O., gte

ata*shortest justtes,snd is cheap Si the eheepeat.

/Waive as it =IL 'Produce taken to exthange for

work.emtliagrif KIT se mot

ALARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,

Molasses,Byrom Coffees, Sugars,he., with Halt Fieh,
011s, Tar, Bova, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, ke. Also,
the beet brandsof FLOUR, with DIU of all kinds.
They likewise hose

SEVERAL VALUABLE PERTILIZERS,

Soluble PACHSO Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate and A
A Mexican Guano.

-ti =ME 111

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY,-AUGUST 21, 1868.
gook's, grugo, Waldits

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

Office and Drug Store, CRAMBESSSITAG STREET
GETTYSBURG.

Medical advice without charge.
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA-
TIONERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, BRUSHES, TOIL-ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAK-ING SODA, CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMPS,

COAL OIL., &C., &C.
PURE LIQUORS for medicinal purposes.
Dr. B. norner's OLIEN, a reliable -.remedy an

chapped hands, rough skin, kc.
All articles warranted pure and genuine.
Jan 9, 1968.-tf

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

CII43IBERSBURG STREET,
Near the 'Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

airCOUNTRY MERCHANTO suppliedal wholesalecity prices.
Feb. 12.-4 f

'

. JAMES CRESS,
DRUGGIST,

Storc in Brant's Building, Ballo. at.,

LITTLESTOWN.
HAVING opened a new DRUGa--a STORE and fitted it up In thebest style, I offermy stock of pure and fresh Drugs to the citizens ofLittlestown and vicinity at the Wiest market rates,consisting In part of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pure
Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,

Patent Medicines, Horse
Powders,

edfrat.
Hooflanq's GermanBitter,

AND

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN' ONIC.
The GreatRemedies for allDisetuses of the

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGES-
TIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
enmpoeed ofthepurejtikes (or,as they are medic!•'ally torrent!, Extradajorßoots, Herbs,ALId Berke, ma-king n givintrattom highly concentrated, and entirelyfriefrorn akoltaieadm ixturc f any kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
LI a combination ofall the ingredients of the Bitterswith the purest quality of Banta Cruz Rum, Orange,Lc., making one o[themost plateautand agreeable rem-edies ever offered to the public.

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcoholic ed•mixture, will use

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who hive no objection to the combination othe Bitters as stated,will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both equally good, and contain the samemedicinal virtues, thechoice between the two being amere matter oftaate,the Tonic being the most pdiatable.The stemach,from &variety of cameo, suchas lodise*.Hon, DYITIMaIa, NervousDebility, etc., le very apt tolove itsfunctions deranged. The Liver, sympathizingas closet' as it does with the Stomach, thenbecomes af-fected, the result of which Is that the patient suffersfrom several or more of the followingdieeases

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fullness ofBlood to theGoad, Acid] ty of the Stomach,Nausea,Heart-burn, Disgust for Forte, Fulness
or Weight in the Stomach, Sour

Eructations, Sink Ina
or fluttering at the Pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Har-
ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the

Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in •Lying Posture, Dimness of V Ision, Dots orWebs before the Sight,Dull Paha intheIlead, ,Deliciency of Perspire-
Hon, Yellowness ofthe

Skinand Eyes, Plai13 to the 8 ide,
Back, ehat, Limbs, et.., Sodden Flashes -

of Heat, ;turning in the ?fedi, Conii,nnt Im-
aginings of Ertl, and Great Depression of Spirits.

The sufferer from these diseases should exercise the
greatest caution In the selection ofa remedy for hiscue, purchasing only that which he is assured Rom his
investigations and inqutriespossesses truemerit, is
skilfullycompounded, is freefrom injuriousingredients,
and has established for itself• repUtatiuD for the cure
of theee diseases. In this connection we would submit
those well-knownremedies—

HOOFLAND's GERMAN BITTERS,

GEM

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
PREPARED BY Dr. C. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Twenty-two 'merge ore theywere first Introduced in-

to able coun.lryfrom Oermany, during which time theyhave undoubtedly performed more curse, and benefitedsuffering humanity toa greater extent, thanany otherremedies know?, to the
Theseremedies willeffectually cure Liver Complaint,Jaundice; Dyspepsia. Chronic or Nervone DebilityChronic Diarrhoea, Disease of the Kidney', and allDb eases &tieing from a Disordered Liver, Stomach, orIntestines.

Pure Splees, Dyee and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,Toilet Soaps and Fancy articles. A full assortment ofBrualleeo3tatlonery at all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco andSnuff.
DEBILITY;

AirMoore's Elctroafagnetlewarm, Clo
Soap wl wash withhard or ,soft wateer, cold or

viii
then washedwith this Soap are made beautifully whits withoutboiling or blueing. Thl is the best Soap In use. TryIt. It is warranted not to injure thehands or fabric.Littlestown, May L,3.--1y JAMES CR.IMB.

Resulting from any Cause whatever
PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

Induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.ITUBER,'S

DRUG STORE.
There Is no medicine extant rgcal to these remediesIneach clam. A toueand vigor to imparted tothew bolosystem, theappetite's strengtheued, rood is enjoyed, thestomach di,geetspeomptiy, theblood ispurified, the com-plexion breames soundand healthy, the allow tinge laeradicated fr,in the eyes, a blOOl7l 11 given tothe cheeks,and the weak and nervous frivalhi becows a strongand Itaattly being.

PERSONS A DT'ANCED EVLIFE

Forney's old S'tand—Ballimore
GETTYSBURG, PA.

HAVING purehawd thin old and ponnlar Stand,and laid In an entiroly new and fresh Stock,offer a fullassortment, consisting inpart of
DRUGS AND FAMILY -MEDICINES.
PATENT MEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORTMENT.PURE LIQUORS A WINES FOR MEDICINAL PUB..
SPICES AND FLAVORMYEXT7LIZIII. 71.0enn.
DYES A DYE-STUFFS—HOW A STEVENS' DIMS.
EXCELSIOR DYES, AND THE ANILINE DYES—-

TILE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE MARKET.
ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
COLGATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS.
TonNirs HORSE POWDERS—THE BEST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOCI -VS, ELLS, DALE'S
PERSI A N,STONEBRAKER'SAND ROBERT'S.
STATIONERY OF ALL HINDS.

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF—THE BEST
BRANDS.

PHYSICIANS' PRVCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-
CEIPTS CAREFULLY COMP JUNDED.

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP-
PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Neditherfurnished AT ALL 00118 07 2111 711131rfe•-•
Night Bellat the door.

April I, ISoB.—tl

And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily uponthem, with all its attendant ills, will nod In the tumorthis BITTERS, or the TONIC, an elixir thatwill Instilnew life into theirveins, restore Ina measurethe energyand ardor of more youthfuldays, build up their shrunk.es forma, and give health and happiness to their re-maining years.

It Is a well-established fact thit fully end-ballot thefemale portionof our population are seldom in the en-joyment ofgood health; or, tones theirown exprendosi,"neverfeel well." They are languid, devuld of Wiener-gy, extremely nervous, and have noappetite.to this clan of persons the 13ITTIIILS, or the TONIC,srpeelsliy recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are mule strong bythe neeof either ofthese remediesThey will curs every ease of HARABIIUB, withoutThousends of certificates have accumulated in thebands of the puvrietor,but space willallow of the pub-lication of but a few. Those, it willbe observed, aremenof note and of such standing that they must be be•tiered.

TESTIMONIALS
HON. ORO. W. WOODWARD,

Odef lustiec of the Supreme Onset ofawl:a., writes:
rhi/adelphia, March 18,1867.

"IAnd 'lloofand'■ German PiLtters• is a good tonic,fiseful In diseases of the digestive organs, and ofgreatbenefit In rasa of debility, and want of nervous actionIn thesystem. Yours, truly,
ORO. W. WOODWARD."

Tilt and f ire )Inouraurt.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
• 1102 ,7. JAMES THOMPSON,

INCORPORATED, MARCH 18, 1851 Judge of the Supreme Cburt ofPentirshania

OFFICERS
Philadelphia, Apeil 23,1866.

"I considet 'Hoofland's German Bitters' • valuable■tadiciae In awe aattacks ofInd{neaten or Dyspepsia,I can certify thisf om my experience of it.Yours, with respect, •
JAMAS THOMPSON..

President—George Europe.
Tice-President—geninel R. Russell.Sect etary --D A. Buehler.
Treasurer—E.G. Fahoestock.

• Executive Committee—RobertMcCurdy, 11. A-Plc-k--ing. Jacob King.
Managers.—GeorgeSwope, D. A.Buehler, K. Wear.dy. M. Eichelberger, S.B. Russell, E. G. Fahnestock sA. D.; Buehler, R. G. Mciireary, Gettysburg; JacobKing, Straban township; Frederick Diehl, Franklin;Wm. D. limes, New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Benders-

villa; H. A.Picking, Straban; John Wol 'ord. Lathmore ; John Picking, East Berlin; Abel T. Wright,
Abdlel P.Gift, New Oxford; sigmas H.Marshall, Hemiltonban ; John Cunningham, Freedom,John IL•rner, MountJoy Wm. Ross White. Liberty.ilryThis Company is limited in Its operations to the

county of Adams. It has been in operation for morethen 17 yews, and in that period has made but one es-
...merit, having paid lowesliy fire during that period
amounting toover $16,000. Any person desiring an In.
surance can apply to either of the (Whining gentles
men:

/EOM Rim. JOSEPH H. KEN:SMM, D. D.,
Perko. of the Tenth Baptfit Chard% Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson—Dear 8 Irr—l bare been frequently re-quested to.connect my name withrecommendations ofdifferent kinds of medicines, but regarding the practiceea out ofmyappropriate sphere, I have In all cases de-elined; but with a clear proof in various Instances andparticularlIn my ownfamily, of the usefulness of Dr.Hond'sKerman Bitters, I depart Irrr on a from myneusillbuma, toexpress my fu I I conviction thatforgen-era/ dthattyqftherystem, andespeciaffy/br Liver (barp/stin4 it is a stelae/Id eahzabkpreparasson. In somecaseejt may fail; but usually, I doubtnot, It will be verybeneficial to those whogaffer from the above camel.Tours, very respectfully,
J. H. HENNAED,Eighth, below Coates st.D. A. Buehler, 0 ettysliarg.

E. G. Fahnestock, 44

416e..db King, Btraban township. •H. A. Picking, 4 4

Frederick Diehl, Franklin 44
Win. Roes White,Liberty 44

H. C. Peters,Tatersbnrg(Y.8..)
/CrThe Executive Committeemeets at Moake ofthe Company, on the last Wednesday In every month,

at 2o'clock, I'. M. (June 10, 1858.—tf

THE PENN MUTUAL

FROM Uv. R. D. TINDALL,

Zitt gitar /nut ffitutinti.
THROUGH THE WORLD.

Some hearth go hungering through the
world,

And never find the love they seek;
Some lips with pride or scorn are curled,

To hide the pain they may not speak.The eye may flash, the mouth may smile,
The voice in gladdest music thrill,

And yet beneath them all the while
The hungry heart be pining still.

Assistant /sitter ChristianChronicle, Philadelphia.
Ihive desired decided benefit from the us of Hoof-land's GermanBitters,a nd foal (tinyprivilege torecom-mend themua most valuable tonic, to all whoare suf-fering from general debility or froll2 diseases arisingfrom derangement of the liver. Yours, truly,B. D. YENALL.

LIFE, INSURANCE COMPANY
CAUTION

These know their doom, and walk their
way

With level steps and steadfast eyes,
Nor strive with Pate, nor weep nor pray;

While others, not so sadly wise,
Are mocked by phantoms evermore,

And lured by seem in.qi ofdelight,
Fair to the eyo, but at the core

Holding but bitterdust and blight.
I see them gazefrom wistlul eyes,

I mark their sign on fading cheeks ;
I hear them breathe in smothered sighs,

And note the grief that never speaksFor them no might redresses wrong,
No eye with pity is impearled.

0, misconstrued and suffering long,
0, hearts that hunger through the world !

For you does life'sdull desert hold
Nofountain shade, no date grovefair,

No gush of watersclear and cold,
But sany reaches, wideand bare.

The foot may fall, thesoul may faint,
And weigh to earth the weary frame,Yet still ye make no weak complaint,And speak no word of griefor blame.

0, eager eyes which gaze afar!
0, arms which clasp the empty air!

Not all unmarked your sorrows are,
Not all unpitied your •,pair.

Stull°, patient lips so proudi,- Mb—When life's frail tent at last is furled.Your glorious recompense shall come,
0, hearts that hunger throughthe world!

SELF•HADE MEN.—We do not wonder
that great men bave been born mechanics;for to those who have been brought up ex-
clusively in drawing-rooms, intelligence is
a game, a recreation ; for those who have
held the sword or the helm, who have driv-
en the plough or worked with the chisel,intelligence becomes a passion, a force, a
beauty, a worship, and a love divine. It is
from the stall, the shop, the work room,
that the most powerful minds have issued :

3loliere from the upholster's, Bums from
the farmer's, Shakespeare from the hosier's
shop, Rousseau from the wheelwright's.
Long engaged in a struggle with physical
nature, they all took refuge in the free
domain of thought. Even an inferior
mind would become tempered to strength
in these mechanical apprenticeships ; and if
ever the spirit of reform, which is seized
on the world, should extend to the act of
creating citizens, we doubt not that good
sense will gain a victory over custom, and
that one of the most important parts of
every education will be henceforth the due
admixture of the development of the mind
and it 9 action onnature.

A SHARP RE.TOLT.-011 one occasion as
the Reverend Matthew a celebrated
London preacher, was on his way to a meet-
ing of ministers, he got caught In a shower
in a place called Billings-gate, where them
were a lanumber or wousea- -daillinit is

were cmMg most profane and vul-
gar language. As he stopped under a abed
in the midst of them he felt called upon to
give at least his testimony against their
wickedness.
-Don't you think," said be, speaking

with the greatest deliberation and solunni
ty, "I shall appear as a swift witnessagainst you in the day of judgment ?"

"I presume so,"said one, "for the biggestrogue always turns States evidence. "

Matthew, when he got to the meeting, re-
ated the incident.

"JAM what did you say in reply, Mr.
?" said one of the ministers present.

"What could I?" was the characteristicreply.

A YANKEE and a Frenchman owned a
pig in 'copartnership. When killing time
came they wished to divide the, carcass.—The Yankee was anxious to divideNeo thathe could get both hindquarters, and per-
suaded the Frenchman that the proper way
to divide was to cut it across the back.—
The Frenchman agreed to it ',On condition
that the Yankee would turn his back and
take choice of the piece after it was cut in
two. The Yankee turned his back, and the
Frenchman asked :

OP PHILADELPHIA,

921 CHESTNUT STREET,

Ifoofiand'aGermanRetnedlee are counterfeited. Seethat thesignature of C.,M. JACKSON la on the wrapperofeach bottle. All others are counterfeit.PrincipalOtticeand Kann factorytt the German Medi-cine Store, No. Cal ARCH street, Philadelphia, Pit.CHARLES M.KVANS, Proprietor,Formerly C. M. JACKSON CO.

PRICES
ACCUMULATED CAPITAL Ifoodand'ailerman Bitters, per bottle, F.l 00“

•• half dozen, 5 00lloodand'm GermanTonic, put op in quart botties,gi 00perbottle, ora halfdozen for $7 60.WDo not forget toexamine well thearticle you bayInorder to get the genuine. [Jan. 16.1808,-1yForsale byall Druggists and deaden In medicine..
$2,000,000,

CIURTER PERPETUAL (goal, gumbo, putt, &c,
GETTY§BURG

LIME KILNS.

"Vich peece will you have ? Ze peece
vid de tail on him, or de peece vat ain't got
no tail on ?"

"The piece with the tail !" shouted the
Yankee, instantly.

"Don, by gar, you take him, and I take
ze oder," said the Frenchman.

Upon turning round the Yankee found
that the Frenchman had cat the tail off and
stuck it in thepig's month.

A PREACHER, not long since, discoursing
to the boys in New Hampshire State Reform
School upon the fact that the good were
respected while the bad were shunned,
attempted to illustrate by saying, "Now,
boys, when I walk on the street I speak to
some and not to others ; what now makes
the difference ?" supposing, of course, they
would say, "Because some are good and
some bad ;" but he was much astonished to
.hear one little fellow sing out, "Because
some are rich and some are poor."

A PARSON was roused from his sleep at
five o'clock in the morning by loud talking
at the side of a fish pond in his grounds.—
Ills reverence put his night-capped bead
out of the window, and saw three men
standing by the aide of his pond. "What
are you doing there ?" said he. "Fishing"
said they.. "But yon are trespassing on my
land ; you must go away." "Go to bed
again," was the rejoinder; 'your 'Master
was not in the habit of sending away poor
fishermen," The good clergyman oould, of
course, only tarn Inagain.

All the Surplus divided amongst the

Policy Holders every year.

THE ONLY TRULY MUTUAL COMPANY IN THE

Whilst they pay the highest market prices finallthey bay, they sell at the lowest living profits.—They ask a share orpublic patronage, resolved to givenaidactiorrin every case,

NAHMRT McCURDY,
WM. S. HAMILTON.July 141867e-if

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchased the extensive
Warehouse, Can, dc.; of Cusp & Reansatw,the undersigned intend tocarry on the business, un-

der We grm otHionam d Co., at the old stand onthe corner of Waahington and Railroad streets,on astoreex tansies sods than heretofore.

CITY OR STATE
TH2 undersigned baa bought oat his former part,

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY ner,Vx.Ginn, Nod now coatinnee tits

ErAll information will be cheerfullygtren THE LIME-BURNING BUSINESS
HENRY J. FAHNESTOOK, hthaiway74.oheGettysburgLime Kilns; on tbs.:arm

of the Hatiroad and North Strattop street. Thank.
hi *r pest petronage, hewill endeavor to deserve lb

continuance, by prosemiting the badnessas vigorous.
11and ones large a scale as poesible—telways selling
a good adieu dad giving iioedmeasure. lambs and
ethosmay look for the promptfilling oforders.

He aim continues the

SWIM employments may be better than
others ; but there Is no employment so bad
as the having none at .111. The mind will
contract a rust and an unfitness for every-
thing, and a man must either fill tip his
time with good, or at last innocent busi-
ness, or it will run to the worst sort of waste
—to sin and vice.Agent at Gett.yeberg.Pa.

Jay 1,1868.-$m

Cabinet Ind*.
FURNITURE.

COAL BUSINE.I3B,
D. C. SUEAFFER

PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,
ollasins the jowl PcPolar kinds- Rousekespias and
alms Amid gin blm • an Blackanfty 00„1

A atrrrme of a fellow was dining at a
hotel, who, in the course of the "battle of
knives and forks," accidentally cat his
mouth, which being observed by a Yankee
sitting near by, he bawled oat, "I say
friend don't make that hole in your coun-
tenance any larger, orwe shall all starve to
death."

sirs regular lineof Freight Cars will leave ourWarehouse every TUESDAY NOON. and accom-modation trains will be run as occasion may require.
By this arrangement we are prepared to convey
Freight at all times to and from Baltimore. Allbusiness of this kind entrusted tons,will beprompt-lyattended to. Our carsrun to the Warehouse ofStevensonk Sons 105 north Upward' street, Balti-
more. Being determined to pay good picks*, sellcheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody to give
as

A PkPEle at Columbia, Pa., has the
hardihood to make this announcement
"A talking match is on the tapia between
two women ofthis town, though no bete
have been madeas yet. The time to talk is
set down for forty-eight consecutive hours.
Both will win."

s!antly onhand.Is preparedto otter :toths Public, attyUdogto hisHsi
ascheap as canbe had ha thecount,: Lim sad Coal'lanyard anywhere is fi itysborg.

Nag'. 20.1 13M-Lf Iwo» aznanr•
419...l'are'*em mlll do wen bits!" and mumbmm 7 Mak beton, buytmg 441mmitimm JOB PRINTING,

FURNITURE, riwest iimarittow

1211111

MAXIM.

=IAGRA.M.'
i.,Srtrass, my dearfellow, haft it about

time you repaid me that little loinr--
"Augusto, my ltay, isa's a quad= of
Psi 101.0 * Ossileikat money.

- '

jllOl=DNEATLYAND OEIX&PLYLido to °odor; Ropoktog dot*auk &lig' tOiltettli
dlopotolt. VISA 1N1144tJan. 141101

Wffnie is aman putting on his boots like
Jupiter? NTIII4I hill troubled with *I tight-
-501%4PMt,
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A PVIIILZ Arrsurr re RATiry THE NOW
•

•N.ITIOHS AT viz CORSTAS.
[From the Toledo Slade.]

POET Orris, CONVIDDIT XROADS (which
is in the State of Kentucky,) July31,1868.
—We had last night a ratification meeting
at the Corners wich started out gloriously
but didn't end so happily as it might. Ibed gone to a good deal of trouble about it
and bed made all arrangements for a feast
uv reason and flow tiv soul ekalled by few
ratifications and surpassed by none.

The bleasidDeacon, McPelterand Issaker
Gavitt, who expect respectively to hold the
posishen uv Assessor, Collector and Whie-ky Inspector for this district, came down
handsomely with the funds, enuff to enable
me to dekorate the post of& with flags and
transparencies, and Myself with a pare uv
ready-made pants, which I muddied consid-erable to make em look old so that theyshood not suspect that their funds bed bin
applied in that way. Human weber is a
is a inscrutable mystery. They would
object did they know I lied clothed myself
with their money instead uv wastin it on
taller candles and rich, which burn out and
leave nothin behind.

I wuz economikle in mo expenditoore, or
ruthcr but little expense wuz nessary.—
Desirin to wake the enthoosiasm nv the
Democrisy, I procoored a passel nv Confed-
rit battle flags, wich the returned heroes
had brut home with em, and bed the talis-
manic words, "Seymore and Blair,"painted
across em. The effeck was gorges ! Ez
nite approacht I hed the transparencies
saved over from a celebrashen wich lied bin
held after the battlenv Chickamauga light-
ed up. The enthoosiasm, ez the populace
saw these, and listened to Captain McPel-
ter, ez he red em to em, urns overpowerin.
How the cheered ez the words flasht out
into the nite, "Southern Rites, Southern
Menand a Southern Government !" "Death
to Northern Hirelina!" "Down with the
gorilla Linken !" "Jeff. Davis and the Con-
federacy forever!" "No quarter to Fedralinvaders !" And when Boregard's black
flag, onto wich "Seymour and Blair" wuz
painted in red letters, wuz unfurled, they
arose Rich cheers for the nominees uv theNoo York Convenshun ez I hed never heerd
before, nor expect to agin.

At this time, jest ez everything wuz a
gittin red-hot, the trouble commenced.
Pennibacker, wich runs our biggest and
and best distillery, jumptonto theplatform.
at my suggestion, andpreposed three cheers
for Seymore and Greenbax and three groans
for the bloated bondholders. The crowd,
with troo Dimecratic docility, wuz agoin to
cheer, when Bascom, who hez some 5.205,
riz and swore that he'e be d—d of that
shoal be. "Guvemor Seymore is in avfor
of payin the Nashnel indebtedness, princi-
ple and intrest, in gold. Reed his speech
at the Cooper Instoot."

"Is he ? is he?" shouted Pennibacker,
aprm,;ing onto the platform, "is he? Read
the platform which he accepts !"

"Don't Bellmont and the eastern bankers
support him ?" yelled Bascom.

"Don't Vallandygnm, Pendleton, Brick
Pomroy and dirty shirt Dean support him ?"

yelled Pennibacker.
"Your doctrin," sad Beacom, excitedly,

-Is a swindle—a peece of theevin wich a
woodbe ashamed uv, and Seymore

Bed so."
"Poor proposiahen Is a outrage onto a

opprest people, a griadin uv em Into the
earth under the iron heels of bloated aristo-
crats and pampered sons of luxury, .and the
platform Seymore standsonto sez sot" shout-
ed Pennibacker.

"Toor a swindler," excitedly yelled Bas-
com, whereupon they clinched and rolled
orf the platform titely huggin, and making
extraordinary phystille efforts at injoorin
each other.

To direct the attenshun uv the populis
from this untoward circumstance, I rekest-
ed Issaker to sing out three cheers for Blare !

"Three cheers for Blare !" sung ou t Issa-
ker, "the Missouri statesman, who will rid
us uv Freedmen's Burows and military
pool!"

"Three groans for Blare !" yelled Punt
—"a-Ablishinist and Linkin hirelin, wich
shot mj uncle in 3llssoury, and burnt my
grandmother's house near Vixburg !"

"He slutno Ablishinist !" exclaimed Is-
Baker, "reed his letters !"

"Its difficult to say wat he Is to-day, but
I'll aware to it he wuz three years ago, but
it makes no difference. I swore four years
ago to lick any man who hurrahed for any
member of the Blare family."

And this infooriated wretchpounced onto
Issaker, and they rolled off the stand to
join Bascom and Pennibacker, who hedn't
settled their onpleasantnis yet.

- Before itended, Deekin Pogrom andKer-
nel McPelter got to arguing ez to the pro-
priety uv recognizin niggers in the ranks
uv the party, the Deekin takinone side and
McPelter the other. The passions nv these
estimable gentlemen wuz arouzed somewat,
and before I coal interfere they had each
other by the thorte and rolled orf onto the
ground beneath the platform. I sprang
down to separate em, when McPelter turn-
ed uponme, and wood have sacrificed me
on the spot, but Corners night ez a man to
save me. Flt I owe the most nv em I am
entirely safe here, and ez I shel be ontil I
pay my debts, I shel never die nv violence.

At this pint the lite !mune generaL—
Some uv the people aided with Bascom,
Some uv em with Pennibacker, (akkordin
ez they brought whisky by the bail, or by
the drink,) and the balance nv em assisted
Bigler and Issaker Gavitt ez their incline-
shen promptid em. In the melee the plat-
form, flag and transparencies wuz toredowu,
nearly breakin my leg, for with I was in-
suffishently remunerated by the hankerobers
I borrored from the prostrate oombatanta
under cover of assistin nv em torise.

After the scrimmage wuz over Pollock
and Bigler came, with three niggers, into
Bascom's where we wuzrepairin damages,
wichremarkt that they hed held a meetln,
and hed passed resolooshena thankin the
Lord devoutly fbr hevin roleeved the Re-
publikin party nv the Blare Wally, and
sympathizin with the Dimocrisy wich he('
reseeved. em; and also acknowledging the
obligashun the colored men ay the molten
were uuder to the Demoorisy Ilsr the hand-
some manner in wich they had treated Joe
Williams, the Afrikin delegate to Noo York
Cativenshun, ez the selectin uv a nigger ez
a delegate and assosbatin withMixon terms
ay ekallty, wuz a step in- the direction nv
yooniversal Brotherhood wich wuz cheerio,
The insultin message, delivered to Men
wich wuz a patchier up ther faces and wash-

orf the blood nvapolltikle oonfiiok, wan
the revetle'Uv soothin.

- The ratificashun wuzet altogether a suc-
cess, but we she' try it again after time hes
softened the asperities engendered by the
recent conflick, and the candidates heir hed
time to tit theirselves and then records to
the platform, The Corners can be counted
on. Prrnoutux V. Naswr, P. M.,

(Wieh is Postmaster.)

character."

WHOLE NO. 3523
rinstricAs sus.

Tint Detroit Advertiser says : "The
miens) airpet-baggers were the Demers-
tie whits who, with a small roll of cloth-
ing order their arms, ran away to Canada
to escape the draft,"

How. David Kilgore, who has • been r
dentlfied with the Johnson party of Indiana,
and who for the past two years has been
claimed by the Democrats, refuses to sup-
port either the Democratic Stabs or Na-
tional tickets. He goes for Grant; Colfax and
Baker.

,Tinz Providence Journal, speaking o
General Rancock's defeat in Tammany
Hall, says Often as the gallant General
has driven the Rebels before hlm, he found
thenfin too great force on that day. Ha
swept them away at Gettysburg, but they
were altogether too stroongly intrenched at
Tammany."

Tmr. Oneida DivaLeh has found out why
Seymour is a statesman. Because he Is a
war man in time of peace, and a peace man
in time of war. In peace he Is Invincible,
in war he is invisible . De never had any-
thing to do with National affairs, except to
oppose the drag and denounce the Union
soldiers as "invaders" and "Lincoln's
hirelings" Does that make him._a states-
man ?

MIME is some curiosity to know who
Frank Blair referred to in his letteras "car-
per-baggers." The Syracuse Journat
says : "We presume he meant the fellows
who two or three years ago, visited New
York with their esrpet-bags stuffed with
combustible materials, to burn the city.—
He may deny this interpretation, because
they wereall Democrats, and he will now
expect their votes."

Tits Vicksburg Times finds Blair just
suited to its Rebel tastes. It says : "Ob-
jection is made down this way to the en-dorsement of the Blair letter by a tew
timid people, on the score of prudence,
and yet it was this Identical letter ofFrank
Blair to his friend, Colonel B6asdhead,
that secured the Missouri hero the nomina•
tion for Vice President. We want just
such ammunition as Frank Blair uses."

IT is alleged that among the decorations
of the hall in which the recent Democratic
Convention of Kansas held itssittings was
a Confederate flag. It was conspicuously
suspended by the side of the Stars and
Stripes, and so remained while the Conven-
tion was in session, from 2 o'clock in the
afternoon till o'clock the next morning,
without • word of objection from any
member of the body.

Tat Oneida Dispatch says: "When
Horatio first ran for Governor of this State,
he went so far behind histicket, that though
every other candidate thereon was elected,
he was thrashedand laid out by Washing-
ton Hunt. In 1854, he was again whipped
by Myron H. Clark. In 1864, he was •
whipped for the third time, by Reuben E.
Fenton. Accusstomed to defeat, he is the
proper man to lead the forlorn hope of the
Democracy, in their last trip up SaltRiver."

SO= prominent men of the South ap-
pear to be laboring under the illusion that
the war is not yet over. For instance, •

Confederate named Williams, in addressing
• so-called Democratic mass meeting atShreveport, La., the other day, pitched in-
to the North in the following style:ow"n Wdearlybt ehle omve Cthoenfenameteof our

dead[cheers], whose bones are strewn all overthe Southwest, killed in tatue by the atroci-ouscruelty of the Radical Go vernment.[Cheers].
A iss.nmo Democratic of Port Jervis,

New York., in a note to the editor of The
Union says : "I can't go Secession and
Copperheadism as embodied in the nomi-
nationsof the Democrats. I don't see it.I believe the best blood of this country was
shed in putting down the most wicked and
infernal of all rebellions. We must stick
to our principles (all good Democrats and
Republicans alike); and stand by the old
flag, and tread under our, feet the flag of
secession and repudiation turfurled and
borne by Horatio Seymour. Iteltyou we Imust whip them again, and we will do it." I

A SIIREWD Southern editor says: "The
popularity of Seymour and Blair is some-
thing like the fever and ague—it cannot be
found in any place where particular in-
quiry is made for it. In the settlements,where the "shakes" are supposed to have a
lodgement, the people inform inquirers
that they do not have them there, but the
inhabitants of another place which theydesignate have them "awfully." So East-
ern Democrats declare that their ticket,
though not strong here, has great populari-
ty in the West ; and Western Democrats,
while confessing to Democratic disappoint-
ment in that section, say that their ticket
will run well in the East."

Loss AND Gant.—"The Confederate Gen-
eral Forrest lost$500,000 by the war;"

Not only this. He lost the esteem of all
honorable men. He loot a place amongre-
spectable and humane persons. But he
gained the reputation of being the most
brutal and blood-thirsty rebel who took up
arms against the Government—a desperado
before whoseatrocities those of NenaSahib
fall into insignificance. 4 And he has gained
a place as leader in the Democratic party,
which welcomed him approvingly in its
National Convention, conferred upon ,him
high place in its councils, and selected him
to nominate Its candidate for Vice Presi-
dent, who proposes to declare the legisla-
tion of Congress "null and void,"and tram-
ple that body into the dust The butcher
of Fort Pillow is a most appropriate char-
acter to inaugurate the new era of revolu-
tion with which the Democracy threatens
the conntry.—Albany Journal.

A conassromurr of The Meridien
(Conn.) Republican says: "Io December
1864, Lwas in New York, stopped at the
St. Nicholas Hott. At 10 o'clock, p. m.,
I went into the dining room to get a cup of
tea, and opposite me at the table Mt two
gentlemen. Oneof.the gentlemen said to
the other, "What do you think of Grant's
campaign V' (The general was then before
Richmond.) The reply was, "The moat
stupendous military tallure in the world."
"How long," said the gengeman, "do you
think the war will WO" "Four years
longer," was the reply, "four years longer
=less concessionsare made to the Routh."
I whispered in mywaiter's ear; "Who Is
that gentleman ?" Indloatlng the one who
bad replied, Re said, "Gay. Seymoar."—

Ini

It was the only these I everr saw the gentle-
man, hut•the incident made so strong an
Impression on my mind that I made &note
of it, and here for the first time reproduce
It. It was not much from a private indi-
vidual, and would only at that time Lave
marked him as a notations Copperhea
Butnow, uwe are asked to make Gov,
figmour President, every incident becomes
of consequence when it indicates his past

IT be been -asked when the rain falls,
does it ever get up? Of course It does—ln
dew-time.

Wig': tow Soot like a stable? Because
Awe*a eons bin there.

WarAT t

"It is a mistaketo suppose that the inter-ests of the bondholders and the tax-payersare antagonistic._ The fact Is overlookedthat inorder to make any saving by givingthe bondholders debasedor worthlesspaper,we mustbring upon ourselves disasters anddishonor which will (Not an hundred foldWhat WO Can SSVC. IT MEANS THAT WH ARETO HIVE TO THE LABORER FOR HIS TOIL A DE-BASED CURRENCY."
In thesame speech hesays :

"If we, the Democracy, come into pow-er there will be no discredit on our cur-rency, NO SPIIIILATION IN PAYING ODA sons
Is PAPER."

To clinch this matter and put his po-
sition beyond controveisey, he said In
his Cooper Institute speech, Jane al,
1858, as follows:

"Of all the devices to cosier honestlabor,to PARALYSE honest industry, to DEGRADEpublic morals, and to Trim austaxas
SUITS KIT° RECKLISSB GAMBIAN°, none have,been so hurtful as a shifting standard of adebased and lying currency. • • •

"If we debase the currency by unwise is-sues, we shall equally perplex business anddestroy sober industry, and makeall pricesmere matters of gambling tricks :andchances. This will end as it did in theSouthern Confederacy. At the onset thecitizens of Richmond went to market withtheir money in their vest pockets, andbrought back their dinners in their basket;.in the end they took their money In theirbaskets and took home their dinners lathed'.vest pockets."
And again, in the same speech :

"Ors CREDIT 18 TAINTED. But for that,we could borrow money as Great Britaindoes, at three per cent.. and cut down taxa-tion."
And in the same speech be says :

-

"If your claims were all wiped out to-morrow by an Issueof greenbacks, It wouldnot relieve the fear of patriots : LammWOULD STILL BE CREASED BY FALSE DOL-
LARS, our standard or value would tI II beshifting."

The Republicans tried to pass a bill
to reduce the interest on Government
bonds from six percent. to 41- and'4 ;
but the Democracy fought themeasure,
and defeatedit.

The Republicans desire to cut down
taxation, and will do ii

, despite Cop-
perhead opposition.

ASSASSINATIONs ut TEXAS.
The Galveston Bullctin of the lath

contains the following.
[Frain the Austin Republican, July 11.1

ASSAMINAMO'S 01 MIL COOT 2 Y.The following telegram was received b 1General E. J. Davis yestenlay. It appearsthat even in the loyal county ofGillespie,where Rebela are asscarce as they are inMassachusetts—whose population Is com-posed almost exclusively of nnoffending,industrious and thirty Germans—even herethe assassin's bullet must also penetrate.—We sincerely pray that Mr. Cooley's woundmay not prove fatal. His death wouldnmve a terrible blow to loyality In WesternTexas:
"Sax Asroxio, July 13, 1868.ToE. J. 4 1121718, Fredriclent, &c. :

"Hon. A. 0. Cooley, the only loyal mem-ber of the State Senate of 1866, was shotwhile standing in the doorof his house inFredericksburg on the 10th instant, by aRebel assassin fromFayette county. Woundprobably mortal."
"W. B. Moonit."ANOTHER AssASHINATION.A letter has been received by GeneralDavis, from Fort Bend countystating that -Wheelock EL Upton, a son ofJudge Upton,ofRefugio county, one of the most sterl-ing Union men in Western Texas, wis tak-en out by a mob of men last Friday a weekago and hung. Mr. Upton was a man ofcharacter, and no cause is known for hisassassination, except the fact that he waswell-known-tor his loyality.

This is but a sample of what is .tak-ing place in many parts of the South ;
and will be universal in that region, ifthe people by electing SEirmoun and
BLAIR, ratify the bloody programme •

boldly proclaimed at the New York
Convention.

WADE HAMPTON, in 11113 Baltimore
speech, said they were only waiting in
South Carolina till after the election, to
begin ! That event is too important to
those bloody-minded conspirators tobe
endangered; so they wait, "nursing
their wrath."

Mourn AIRY, a small village on the
Baltimoreand Ohio railroad, about 5o
miles west of Baltimore, is Inhabited
by an Interesting race, who can hardly
be supposed to belong to the human
family. One of the Eastern-bound
trains was overtaken near that point
by the dreadful tornado two weeks
since, was detained all night, and nar-
rowly escaped being washed into the
river. :the passengers had had noth-
ing to eat for twenty-four hours, when
they crawled out to test the hospitality.
of Mt.Airy, which a correspondent of
the Cincinnati Gazette thus describes :

rI went to a house and asked politely for
something to eat.

"We have nothing for the dz- ---d Yan-
kees," was the-reply; "I wish to God you
bad been all drowned." Iwent to several
places with similar success. All this time
our ladles were shivering in their wet
clOthes on the wet cushions of the cars.—There is ,no humanity in that community.
At last, by going two miles to Ridgeville,where there is a sort of hotel; wegotsome-thing to eat and something to bring to tholadles and children. Welayall night in
the Wet can. There could no shelter hehad for love or money. Ifany man doubtsthis, more than a score of men wilt corrob-
orate my statement. Next day every ono
of us went out to hireprivate conveyances.and could find plenty of people ready to
take us for exhorbitant sums. Sixty dol-lars and more were charged to differentparticifor a conveyance for thirty- miles.—There as no chance to go one way or theother on the railroad for many days. Igot
a,conveyance by paying nearly thirty dol
lam tb Washington. Across the country I
met several Rebels and talked with then:.
They cursed me lbr a "damned Yankee,"
and treated me most unkindly in every in-.
stance. As an example of their sentiments,.
let me give one specimen ; saill I toe Rebel
Captain :"I suppose, sir, you are a.Sey-
moor man." "Seymour WE' said he;
L/•-o on with your nigger show aver the
United States. We haveuotigtir lo dc ,
with you. We don't cam,a. 4.....-a which
Diner you elect, SeynxikU or Grant.'
"Row are you, Coppertitada," thought I,

' Tug Columbus Journal says "The last
set of therebels, belbre the war, was to
vote the Dissocratie ticket, The first set
of 'he rebels, after_ the war, vas to vote
the/143132°Cratie **et. As there was but
one step from Democracy into -rebellion,
there was butone map from rebellion /ark
%to Demoetsq."

The-Danaanatic Platform ta inter
preted in titer west to mean 'green
buds lbr bonds." In the &skit is In-
torgalmld to-mean Yappreolato green.
bonito to gold In value, and • then pay
In gold."

Barmoon. accepts the noinitatipnWith the Platform' but does notgive Itan interpretation I He leaves It to hisfriends, to play "tketand loom" asmay
be neeillteszy.

We know what he thought last
March and last June, and give extractsfrom two of his speeches then made :

On the 11thof March, 1369, Mr.Say-mom, in a speech delivered wire theNew York State Convention ekingof United States botch, said :

"It Is a mistake to -suppose that they(bonds) are mostly held by -Capitalists,—Large sums belonging to children and, wid-ows, under the orderof the courts or theaction or Trustees, have been invested inGovernment de. The vast amountsheld by Are and life insurance companiesand savings banks ARE, INFACT, HELD.LN TRUbT FOR EAT
RE THE RELI-ANCE OF THEGBODY OF THE-ACTIVE BUrIENEst3 OR LABORINGMEN OR WOMEN. " • 0. -

The whole amount held in the Stale ofNewYork, in vat lees forms and trust, will not._tall below .200,000,000. If we look intoother States we shall see that only a smallshare of these bonds areheld by men knownascapitalists, but they belong in fact, if notin form, to the buainess men, the active andthe laboring daises of society. Tne DES-TRUCTION OP MBE SECURITIES WOULD MAKEA WIDE-SPREAD REIN AND DISTRESS, WHICHWOULD REACH ncro EVERT WOEKKI OP ANDEVERT DISTRICT HOWEVER '

Again, In the same speech, Mr. Snr-
IfoCit says :

II


